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LEGISLATIVE BILL 342

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 24, l9A9

Introduced by Health and Human Services committee
Wesely, 26, Chairperson,' Byars, 30;
Crosby, 29; Dierks, 40; Lynch, 13;
scheIlpeper, lS

AN ACT relating to osteopathj.c medicine; to amend
sections 2l-22O2, 44-513, 44-3IO3, 7L-lL2.OL,
7t-739, 7t-t74, 71-L7A, 71-1,103, 71-1.,105,

. 7t-1,107.01, 7t-1,107.06, 7l-1,132.05,
7t-L.t32.06, 71-r,137, 71-1,134, 7t-l,139,
71-1,139.O1, 7t-I,140, 7L-l,l4l, 7L-l,240,
7t-260)., 71-3506, 7l-5402, 71-5855, AL-642,
Al-646, and 81-648, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 7l-1O2,
7t-to7 , 71-110, 71-111 . 7r-712, 71-131,
7L-t62, 7t-1,279, 7l-2017.O1, 7!-2402,
71-35O3, 71-35O5, and 71-3508, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988; to redefine the
practi.ce of osteopathic medicine; to change
certain Iicense requirements; to change a
provision relating to the scope of practice;
to harmonize provisions; to repeal the
original sections,' and to declare an
emergency -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1 . That section 2l-22O2, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2l-22O2. As used in seetieHs 21-229* te
2*-2222 the Nebraska Professional Corporation Act,
trnless the context otherwise requi.res:

(1) Professional service shall mean ally type
of personal service to the prtblic which reqttires as a
condition precedent to the rendering of sttch service the
obtaining of a license or other legal authorization and
which, except for the services of a real estate broker,
prior to the passage of seetioRs ?1-?2e+ te 2I-2??2 the
agE and by reason of Iaw could not be performed by a
corporation, including, but not Iimited to, personal
services rendered by a certified public accountant,
public accountant. dentist, osteopath osteopathic
physician, physician and surgeon, veterinarian, real
estate broker, associate real estate broker. real estate
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salesperson, or attorney at law-89! i and fef purposes
of seetiotrs 21-225+ €o 21-2222 the act, those
professions pertaining to the diagnosis, care, and
treatment of humans shall be considered to be of the
same profession;

(2) Regulating board shall mean a board which
is charged with the licensing and regulati.ng of the
practice or professi.on shich the professional
corporation is organized to render; and

(3) Professional corporation shaIl mean a
corporation which is organized under seetions 21-?201 to
2t-2222 the act for the specific purpose of rendering
professional service and rdhich has as its shareholders
only individuals rrho themsel-ves are duly licensed or
otherwise legally authorized vithin this state to reDder
the same professi.onal service as the corporation.

Sec- 2. That section 44-513, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

44-513. Whenever any insurer shall provide by
contract, policy, certificate, or any other means
whatsoever for a service, or for the partial or totaL
reimbursement, payment, or cost of a service, to or on
behalf of any of its policyholders, group policyholders,
subscribers- or group subscribersT or any person or
group of persons, which service may be legally performed
by a person Iicensed ln this state for the practice of
osteopathy osteooathic medicine and strroerv,
chj.ropracti.c, optometry, psychology, dentistry, or
podiatry, the person rendering such service or strch
policyholder, subscriber, or other person shaII be
entitled to such partial or total reimbursement,
payment, or cost of such service, whether the service is
performed by a duly licensed medical doctor or by a duly
Iicensed os€eepath osteopathic phvsician, chiropractor,
optometrist, psycholoqist, dentist, or podiatrist. This
section shaII not Iimit the negotiation of preferred
provider policies and contracts rrnder sections 44-4l0l
to 44-4113

Sec. 3- That section 44-3103, Reissrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

44-3103. As used in seetions 44-31€1 te
44-3+12 the Nebraska Professional Association Mrrttral
Insurance Companv Act, uless the context otherwise
requires:

(l) Professi.onal association mutual i.nsurance
company shall mean any domestic insurance company
Iicensed under seetions 44-3lel te 44-311? the act for
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the purpose of making insurance as provided in sections
4+-3104 and 44-3105. Eor the purposes of this
subdivision, professional association shall mean any
organization of individual professional practitioners
who are required by this state to obtain a license or
other legal authorization prior to performing a
professional service, including- but not limited to-
certified public accountants, publj.c accountants,
dentists, oBteopaths osteopathic phvsicj.ans, physicians
and surgeons, veterj.narians, o? a:ld attorneys at law;

(21 Director shall mean the Director of
Insurance; and

(3) Member shalI mean an individual belonging
to an association as defined in subdivi-slon (1) of this
section and whose principal practice is Iocated j.n this
state.

Sec. 4. That section 7I-1O2, Revised Statutes
Srrpplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

7l-1O2. (1) No person shall elrgage in the
practice of medicine and surgery, athletic training,
respiratory care, osteopathy osteopathj.c medicj'ne,
chiropractic, dentistry, dental hygiene, pharmacy,
podiatry. optometry, massage therapy, physical therapy,
audiology, speech-Ianguage pathol-ogy. embalming, funeral
dj.recting, psychology, or veterinary medicine and
surgery, as def*ned iR the Unif6fr EieensinE 6ar7 unless
such person sha*I have obtained has obtained a Iicense
from the Department of HeaIth a lieense for that
prrrpose .

(21 No person shaII hold himself or herseLf
out as a certifi.ed social worker or certifi.ed master
social worker unless such person shall have ebtained haE
obtained a certificate from the dePartmeltt a eertifieate
for that purpose.

(3) No person shall hold himself or herself
out as a certifj.ed professional couDselor unless such
person has obtained a certificate from the department a
eer€+fieate for such purpose.

(4) No person shalL hold himself or herself
out as a certified nutritionist unless such persorl has
obtained a certj.ficate from the department a eertif+ea€e
for such purpose.

Sec. 5. That section 7L-1O7, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

7L-LO7. Every person Iicensed or certified
under the Uniform Licensing Law to practice a profession
shalI keep such Iicense or certificate displayed in the
office or place in which tre or she practices and place
and keep placed, j.n a conspicuous place at each entrance
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thereto, a sign, in intelligible lettering not Iess than
one inch in hei.ght, containi.ng the name of suctr person
immediately followed by the recognized abbreviation
indicating the professional degree, j-f any, held try such
person. In addition to the foregoing, those persons
licensed or certifid to practice osteopathy osteopathic
medicine, chiropractic, podiatry, optometry, audiology.
speech-language patlrology, dietetic and ntrtritior)
services, professional counseling, social work, massage
therapy, or physical therapy shall cause to be placed
upon such signs, in lettering of equal height, the wordgsteopath Osteopathic Phvsician, Chiropractor,
Podiatrist, Optometrist, Audiologist, Speech-Language
Pathologist, Nutritionist, Professional Counselor,
Social- Worker, Dlassage Therapist, or Physical Therapist,
as the case may be- Ihe same wordi.ng shal.I be used in
aII signs, announcements, stationery, and advertisements
of such licensees and certificate holders-

Sec- 6- That secti.on 71-11O, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

7l-110. (I) the different licenses or
certificates to practice a profession shall be reneued
biennially, except as provided in sections 7l-1,22A,
7L-L,263, 7L-1,275, and 71-1,294, upon request of the
licensee or certificate trolder without examination. The
biennial Iicense or certi.ficate renewals provided for in
this section shall be accompl-ished in such manner as the
department, with the approval of the board, shalI
establish by rule md requlation. The biennial
expiration date in the different professions shaLl be as
follows: January, pharracy and psychology; Eebruary,
embalmi.ng and funeral directing; March, dentistry and
dentaL l)ygiene; ApriI, podiatry and veterinary medicine
and surgery; May, athletic training,- June, respiratory
care; August, chiropractic md optometry,. September,
dietetics and nutrition, osteopathy osteopathic
medicine, and professional- counseling; October, medicine
and surgery and social work; November, massage tlterapy
and physical therapy; and December, audiology and
speech-language pathology- The request for renewal need
not be in any particular form and shall be accompani.ed
by the legal fee. Such fee shall be paid not later than
the date of the expiration of such License or
certificate, except that while actively engaged in the
nilitary service of the United States, as defined in the
Soldiers' md sailorsr civil ReLief Act of 1940 as
amended, persons licensed or certified to practice the
professions above nmed shalL not be required to pay the
renewal license or certificate fee.
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(2) when an individual licensed or certified
pursuant to the Uniform Licensing Law desires to have
hi.s or her Iicense or certificate Iapse upon expiration,
he or she shall notify the department of such desi-re in
writing. ahe department shall notify the Iicensee or
certificate holder in vrriting of the acceptance or
deni.al of the request to allow the license or
certificate to Iapse. when the lapsed status becomes
effective, the right to represent himself or herself as
a Iicensee or certificate holder and to practice the
profession in which such license is reqrtired shall
terminate- To restore the license or certificate, such
individual shall be required to meet the requirements
for Iicensure or certification which are in effect at
the time that he or she wishes to restore the l.icense or
certi ficate.

(3) when an individual licensed or certified
pursuant to the Uniform Licensing Law desires to have
his or her license or certificate placed on inactive
status upon its expiration, he or she shall tlotify the
department of such deslre in writing and pay a fee of
thirty-five dollars. The department shall- notify the
Iicensee or certificate holder in writlng of the
acceptance or denial of the request to alLow the Iicense
or certificate to be placed on inactive status. when
the Iicense or certificate is placed on inactive statrts,
the licensee or certificate holder shall not engage in
the practice of such profession. A license or
certificate may remain on inactive status for an
indefinite period of time. In order to move a Iicense
or certificate from inactive to active status, an
i-ndividual shall complete the continuing education
requirements in effect at the time he or she wishes to
regain active status and pay the renewal fee then due.

(4) At least thirty days before the expiration
of a License or certificate, the department. shall notify
each Iiceusee or certificate holder by a Ietter
addressed to him or her at his or her last place of
residence as noted rrpon its records. Any licensee or
certificate holder who fai.ls to notify the department of
his or her desire to let his or her license or
certj.ficate lapse or be placed on inactive status upon
i.ts expiration or who fails to pay the renewaL fee on or
before the date of expiration of his or her Iicense or
certificate shall be given a second notice in the same
manner as the fj.rst notice advisi.ng him or her (a) of
the failure to pay, (b) that the license or certifj.cate
has expired, (c) that the department wiLl suspend actj.on
for thirty days foll,owing the date of expiration, (d)
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that upon the recej.pt of the reneual- fee, together lrith
an addi.tj,onal fee of twenty-five do1l-ars, within that
time, no order of revocation will be entered, and (e)
that upon the failure to receive the amount then due and
twenty-five dollars in addition to the regular renewal
fee, the Iicense or certi.ficate will be revoked in the
manner prescribed in section 7l-149.

(5) Any licensee or certificate holder who
fai.Is to renew his or her lj.cense or certifj-cate may be
reinstated upon the recommendation of the board of
examiners for his or her profession and the payment of
the renewal fees for the intervening time period between
revocation and reinstatement if an application for
reinstatement is made \rithin one year of revocation-

(6) Any licensee or certificate holder who
applies for rej.nstatement more than one year after
revocation shall petition the board of examiners to
recommend reinstatement as prescribed j.n section
71-161 . O5.

Sec. 7. That section 71-111, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

71-111. Eor the purpose of giving
examinations to applicants for license to practice the
professions for which a license is required by the
Uniform Licensing Law or for the purpose of
certification, the State Board of Health shall appoint a
board of examj"ners for each of the professions under the
Uniform Licensing Law except osteopathy osteopathic
medicine and surflerv-

Sec. 8. That section 77-112, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

7l-1L2. The boards of examiners provided in
secti.on 71-111 shall be designated as follows: Eor
medicine and strrgery and osteopathy osteooathic medicine
and suroerv, Examiners in Medicine and Surgery; for
athletic traini.ng, Examiners in Athletic Training; for
respiratory care, Examiners in Respi.ratory Care
Practice; for chiropractic, Examiners in Chiropractic,'
for dentistry and dental hygiene, Examiuers in
Dentistry; for optometry, Examiners in Optometry, for
massage therapy, Examiners in Massage Therapy; for
physical therapy, Examiners in Physical Therapy; for
pharmacy, Examiners in Pharmacy; for audiology and
speech-language pathology, Examiners in Audj.ology and
Speech-Language Pathology; for dietetic and nutrition
services, Examiners i.n Dietetics and Nutrition; for
social work, Examiners in SociaI Work; for professional
counseling, Examiners in Professional Counseling; for
embalming and funeral directing, Examiners in Embalming
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and Euneral Directing; for podiatry, Examiners in
Podiatry; for psychology, Examiners of Psychologists;
and for veterinary medicine and surgery, Examiners in
Veterinary Medicine.

Sec- 9. That section 71-112.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

7I-112.01. The Board of Examiners in Medicine
and Surgery shall be responsible afteri lray 23; 1981; for
regulating the practice of os€eopath), osteooathic
medicine and surqery in the same manner as such board
regulates the practice of medicine and surgery.

Sec. 10. That section 71-1.31, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 194a, be amended to read as
follo!^ts:

71-131. (1) In the absence of any specifi'c
requirement or provision relating to any particular
profession:

(a) The department may adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations determining the passing grade on
examinations upon recommendation of the appropriate
board of examiners. In the absence of such rules and
regulations, an examinee shall be required to obtain an
average grade of seventy-five and shall be required to
obtain a grade of sj.xty oI) each subject in wl:j'ch
examined,' and

(b) An examinee who fails to comply with
subdivj.sion (a) of this subsection may take the entire
examination over withottt charge at any time within
fourteen months, except that in the case in which a
natj-onaI standardized examination is utilized by any
examining board, which requires the Payment of a fee to
purchase such examination, the dePartment shaII require
the applicant to pay the appropriate examination fee.

(21 In pharmacy aII applicants shall be
required to attairl a grade to be determined by the Board
of Examiners in Pharmacy in an examination in pharmacy
and a grade of seventy-five j.n an examination in
jurisprudence of pharmacy. when an applicant falls
below the designated grade in one of the two
exami.nations, the applj.cant may take that examination
over without charge at any time within fourteen months
at any regular session of such board held for the
purpose of giving examinations or at the first regular
session of the board held for the purPose of giving
examir)ations thereafter if not held within that time.
If an applicant falls below ttre designated grade in both
the examination in pharmacy and the examination in
jurisprudence of pharmacy, the applicant shaII take both
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exami.nations over and the applicant may do this wj.thout
charge at any time within fourteer) months at any regular
session of the board held for the purpose of giving
examinatj.ons or at the first regular session of the
board held for the purpose of glvj,ng examinations
thereafter if not held within that time.
Notwithstanding any provisi.on of Lhis section, whenever
the Board of Examiners i.n Pharmacy rrtilizes a national
standardized examination, which requj.res the payment of
a fee to purchase such examination, the department shalL
require the appJ-icant to pay the appropriate examination
fee -

(3) In social work the passing criterion for
such examination shall be established and may be changed
by the Board of Examiners in Social tiork by rule and
regulation- The board may exempt an applicant from the
written examination if he or she meets aIl the
requirements for certification without examination
prrrsuant to section 7l-1,260 or Nrles and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the department pursuar)t to
section 7l-139.

(4) In professional counseling the passing
criterion for such examination shall be established and
may be changed by the Board of Examiners in professional
Counseling by rule and regulation. The board may exempt
an applicant from the written examj.nation if he or stre
meets all of the requj.rements for certificati.on withotrt
examination pursuant to section 7l-1,27L or rrrles and
regulations adopted and promulgated by the department
pursuant to section 71-139-

(5) In medicine and strrgery applicar)ts taking
the examination for the first time for Ii-censure in this
state in medicine and surgery; esteopathie nedieineT or
osteopathic medi.cine atrd surgery shall take the entire
examination in one adminj.stration period. When art
applicant falIs betow the designated grade or grades for
the entire examination, the applicant may take the
entire examination over at arly regular session of Hre
board held for the purpose of giving examinat.ior)s.
Applicants who fall below the designated grade in a
separate component of the examination may retake only
that component at any reqular session of the board treld
for the purpose of giving compoltent exami.nations. No
applicant may retake any separate component of or the
entire examination for licensure more than three ti.mes
without first providing documentation of strccessful
completion of one additional year of postgradrrate
medical education at an accredited schooL or college of
medicine or osteepathy osteopathic medicine. No more
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than seven years shall Iapse between initial examj.nation
of an applicant and successful completion by an
applicant of all components of the examinati.on for
Ij.censure in medicine and surgeryT 6s€eopa€hie nedieiae;
or osteopathic medicine and surgery. A passing grade or
score for a component shall become invalid at the end of
a period of seven years- Fees for examination shall be
determined by the department upon the recommendation of
the Board of Exami.ners in Medicj.ne and Surgery in
amounts necessary to cover the actual cost of the
examination and expenses of administration. Separate
fees shall be established in the same manlrer for
reexamination for the entire examination and for
reexamination for any separate component of the
examination -

(6) In psychology fees for reexaminati.on shall
be the same as the fee for the initial examination.

(71 In chiropractic fees for reexamination
shall be the same as the fee for the ilritial
examination.

( I ) In athletic training fees for
reexamination shall be the same as the fee for the
initial examination. If an applicant fails the first
examination, the applicant shalI, after the expiration
of sj-x months ar:d within two years from the first
failrlre, be allovred to take a secor:d examination uporl
payment of the examination fee. Applicants failinq the
second examination may take the examination a third time
if the applicant quali.fies under the rules and
regulations of the department in effect at the time of
his or her applicatiol) for reexamination.

(9) In respiratory care fees for reexamination
shall be the same as the fee for the initial
examirlation.

(10) In dietetic and nutrition services the
passirlg criterion for such examination shalI be
established and may be cl:anged by the Board of Examiners
i"n Dieteti-cs ar)d Nutrition by nrle and regttlatiorr- The
board may exempt an applicant from the written
examination if he or she meets all of the requirements
for certification lrithorrt examination pursuarlt to
section 7I-1,291 or rules ar)d regulations adopted and
promulgated by the department pursuant to section
71-139.

Sec. 1.1. That section 71-139, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

7L-L39. The department may, without
examination, except rrhen a practical examination is
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required, issue a Iicense to practice any profession,
except pharmacy, podiatry, dentistry, medicine and
surgery, optometry, osteopathic medicine and surgery or
as an osteopathic physicj.an, esteopathie nedieineT
esteopa€hy7 and audi.ology and speech-Ianguage pathology,
to a person who has been in the active practice of u)atprofession in some other state; glt territoryT or the
District of Columbia rrpon tlle certificate of the proper
licensing authority of the state, terrj.tory, or the
District of Coltrmbia certifyir)g that the applicant is
duJ-y licensed, that his or her license has never been
suspended or revoked, and that, so far as the records of
such authority are concerned, the applicant is entitLed
to its endorsement. The applicant shall also present
proof of the follorring things: (1) That the state,
territory, or the District of Columbia from which ure
applicant comes shall have and maintain standards
regulating his or her professj.on equal to Urose
maintained in that profession by Nebraska; (2) that his
or her license there was based upon a written
examinatj.on and the grades given at such exami.nation;
(3) the date of his or her License,' (4) that such
Iicensee has been activel-y engaged in the practice under
such license or in an accepted residency or graduate
training program for at least one of tbe three years
immediately preceding the application for license by
reciprocity, (5) the affidavit of at least twopracti.tioners in that stateT or territoryT or the
District of Columbia testj-fying to the appli.cant being
of good moral character and standing in his or herprofession; and (6) that the appl-icant has been in the
active and continuous practice under License by
examj.nation in the state, territory, or the District of
Columbia from which he or she comes for at Ieast one
year. An applicant for reciprocal registration comitrg
from any state may be licensed by reciprocity if his or
her individual qualifications meet the Nebraska legal
requirements -

The departmerrt may issue certificates on a
reciprocaL basis to persons who are required to be
certified pursuant to the Uniform Licensing Lavr. The
department may adopt and promulgate rules and
regulations for reciprocity pursuant to this section.

Persons who graduate from schools or colleges
of osteepathy osteopathic medicine accredited by the
department on recommendation of the Board of Examiners
in Osteopathy since January 1, 1963, and prior to May
23, l9Bl. and after Vlay 23, 1981, persons who graduate
from schools or colleges of ostecpathy osteopathic
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medicine accredited by the department on recommendation
of the Board of Examiners in Medicine md Surgery who
meet the requirements of this section and who have
passed a written examination which is equivalent to that
required in section 7l-l,LOq as determined by the Board
of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery and who meet the
requirements of section 7l-1,137 for the Practice of
osteopathj-c medicine and surgery as evidenced by a
certifi.cate of the Board of Examiners in ltledicine and
Surgery may be granted a license to practice osteopathic
medicine and surgery as defined in section 7L-L,137 if
such person has been actively engaged in the practice
under such Iicense or in an accepted residency or
graduate training program for at least one of the three
years immediately preceding the apPlication for license
by reciprocity. Graduates of an accredited school 9I
colleoe of osteopathy osteopathi.c medicine since January
1, 1963, who meet the regtrirements of this section and
who meet the applicable requirements of section
71-1,139.01 as certified by the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery may be granted a special l-icense as
doctor of osteopathic medicine and surgery-

The department may approve without examination
any person who has been duly licensed to practice
optometry in some other state or territory of the Unj.ted
States of America or in the District of Colttmbia under
conditi.otls and circumstances rrhich the Board of
Examiners in optometry shall find to be comparable to
the requirements of the State of Nebraska for obtaining
a license to practice optometry if such person has been
actively engaged in the practi.ce rrnder such license for
at least one of the three years immediately precedinq
the application for license by reciprocity. The
applicant shall produce evidence satisfactory to the
board that he or stre has had the required secondary and
professional education and training. The -aPplicant
shaII submit a certificate of the proper licensing
atrthority of the state, territory, or the District of
Columbia where he or she is licensed to practice stlch
profession certifying that he or she is duly licensed,
that his or her Iicense has not been suspended or
revoked, and that so far as the records of strch
atrthority are concerned he or she is entitled to its
endorsenent- If the applicant is found to meet the
requirements provided in this section.and is qualified
to be licensed to practice the profession of optometry
in the State of Nebraska, the board shall issue a
Iicense to practice optometry in the State of Nebraska
to such applicant.
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The Board of Examiners in Dentlstry may
approve any person who has been duly Iicensed to
practice dentistry or dental- hygiene in some other state
or territory of the United States of America or in the
District of Columbia under conditions and circumstances
which the board shaLl find to be comparable to the
requirements of the State of Nebraska for obtaining a
l-icense to practice dentistry or dental hygiene if such
person has been actively engaged in the practice under
such license or in an accepted residency or graduate
training program for at least three years, one of which
must be rdithin the three years immediately preceding the
application for Iicense by reciprocity. The applicant
shall produce evidence satisfactory to the board that he
or she has had the required secondary and professional
education and traininq and is possessed of good
character and morals as required by the laws of the
State of Nebraska. The appLicant shaLl submit a
certificate of the proper licensing arrthority of the
state, teuritory, or €he District of Colttmbia where he
or she is li.censed to practice such profession
certifying that he or she is dtrly licensed, ttrat his or
her license has not been suspended or revoked, and that
so far as the records of such authority are concerned he
or she is entitled to its endorsement. The applj.cant
shall submit evidence of completion during the
twelve-month peri.od preceding the application of
continuing edrrcation requirements comparable to the
requi.rements of this state- The board of examiners may
administer an oraL examination to alI applicants for
Ij.censure by reciprocity to assess their knorrledge of
basic clinical aspects of dentj.stry or dental hygiene-
If the applicant is found by the board to meet the
reqtrj-rements provided in this section, the board shalI
certify sr,rch fact to the department. and the department
upon receipt of strch certification shall issue a license
to practi.ce dentistry or dental hygiene in the State of
Nebraska to such applicant- If the board finds that the
applicant does not satisfy the requirements of this
section, the board shall certify its findings to the
department. The Director of HeaLth shalI review the
findings and shall, if in agreement with the findings,
deny the application.

Sec. 12. That section 7L-L62, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

7I-162- (1) The following fees shalI be
collected by the department and turned in to ttre state
treasury as is now provided by law:
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(a) Not less than fifty dol-Iars nor more than
three hundred dollars for a l-icense i.ssued on the basis
of an examination given by the appropriate state or
national board of examiners or on the basis of a license
granted by another state or terrj-tory to practice dental
hygiene, athletic training, respiratory care, emba)-ming,
physi.cal therapy, denti.stry, podiatry, optometry,
pharmacy, chiropractic, audiology, speech-Ianguage
patho.Iogy, massage therapy, or funeral directing and for
a license to practice psychology issued on the basis of
such an examination or foreign llcense, one hundred
dollars plus actual costs incurred in issuing the
license, as determined by the department, except that
the total fee shalI not exceed four hundred dollars;

(b) Not less than twenty dollars nor more than
four hundred dol-Iars for the biennial renewal of a
Iicense to practj.ce medicine aud sttrgery, osteopathy
gsJe-o.pa-tluc !!gdjrj!-e and sttroery - as an osteopathic
p}-lls-iej-a-r1, or any of the professions enumerated j.n
snbdivision (a) of this subsection,'

(c) For a Iicense to practice medicine and
surgeryr and os€eopathy osteopathic medicine and
suroerv- or as an osteopathic phvsician issrted ttpon the
basis of an examination given by the board of examiners,
three hundred dollars, and this may be adjusted by the
department upon recommendation of the Board of Examiners
in Medicitre and Surgery to cover necessary expenses;

(d) Eor a license to practice medicine and
surqerya and os€eopa€hy osteopathic medicine and
srrroery- or as an osteopathic physician i-ssued without
examination based on a Iicense granted in another stateT
q! territoryT or the District of Columbia, two hundred
dollars, and this may be adjusted by the department uPon
r.'ecommendation of the Board of Examiners in Medi.cine and
Surgery to cover necessary expenses;

(e) For a certificate as a certified
professior)al counselor, not to exceed two hundred fifty
dollars nor less than one httl)dred twettty-five dollars.
The fee for renewal of a certificate as a certi.fied
professional counsel-or shaII not exceed one hundred
seventy-five dollars nor be less than one hundred
dollars- The fee for certification by reciProcity shaII
not exceed two hundred fifty dollars nor be less than
one hundred twenty-five dollars;

(f) Eor a certificate as a certified master
social worker, not to exceed two hundred twenty-five
dollars nor Iess than one hundred dollars. The fee for
a certificate as a certified social worker shall not
exceed one hundred seventy-five dolLars nor be less than
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one hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of a
certificate as a certified master social worker shall
not exceed one hundred seventy-five dollars nor be less
than one hundred dollars. The fee for renewal of a
certificate as a certified soci.al worker shalI not
exceed one hundred fifty dollars nor Lre Iess than
seventy-five dollars- The fee for certification by
reciprocity shall not exceed two hundred dollars nor be
less than one hundred dollars;

(q)(i) Eor a license to operate a massage
therapy school, not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than three hundred dollars, and for renewal of a
Ii.cense, not Iess than one hundred dollars nor more than
three hundred dollars- 7 and (ii) for a Iicense to
operate a massage therapy establi,shment, not less than
one hundred dollars nor more than three hundred dollars,
and for renewal of a license, not less than one hundred
do}lars nor more than four hundred dollars;

(h) Eor a certificate as a certified
nutritionist, not to exceed two hundred fifty dollars
nor less than fifty dollars. The fee for renewal of a
certificate as a certified nutri.tionist shalI r)ot exceed
one hundred dollars nor be Iess than trrenty dollars-
The fee for certification by reciprocity shaII not
exceed two hundred fifty dollars nor be less than fifty
dol I ars;

(i) Eor a certified statement that a licensee
or certifi.cate holder is licensed or certi.fi-ed in this
state, five dolLars, and for verification that a
Iicensee or certificate hoLder is licensed or certified
in this state, two dollars; and

( j ) E'or a duplicate original license or
certificate, five dollars, except that for a dlrpLicate
Iicense to practice psychology tl)e fee shalI be ten
doI Iars.

ALL money paid as Iicense, certificate, and
rerteval fees shall be kept in a separate fund to be used
for the benefit of the profession so paying suclt fees-

(2) The department, upon the recommendation of
the appropriate examininc; board, shaII determine the
exact fee to be charged for a license or license reneldal
or certificate or certificate renewaL in each profession
enumerated in subdivisions (1) (a), (b), (e) , lfl , G) ,and (h) of this section based on the admini.strative
costs incurred by the board- Such board may provide
dj.ffering rates for licenses issued on the basis of an
examination and licenses issued on the basis of a
Iicense from another state or territory or the District
of. Columbia.
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Sec. 13. That section 7L-174, Rej.ssue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo I lows : '71-L74- Secti-on 71-173 shall not be construed
to include (1) Iicensed physicians and suxJeons or
l-j.cellsed 6steopathsr osteopathic phvsicians or (21
physicians and surgeons of the Unlted States Army, Navy-
or Ptrblic Health Service whelr actilrg itr the line of duty
in this state.

Sec. 14- That secti.on 7l-I7A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71,-178. Section 7I-177 shalI not be construed
to include the fol lowing c}asses of persons: ( I )
Licensed physici.ans and surgeons and Iicensed esteopaths
osteopathic phvsicians who are exclttsively enclaged in
the practice of their respective professions; and (2)
physiciar:s of the United States Army, Navy- or Public
Ilealth Service when acting in the line of duty in this
stateT or chiropractors licensed in another state when
incidentally called i.nto this state in consultatiotl with
a chiropractor Iicensed in this state.

Sec. 15. That section 71-1,1O3, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,1O3- The following classes of persous
shall r)ot be constrtted to be engaged j.n the unatlthorized
practice of medicine: (1) Persons rendering gratlritotls
services in cases of emergeltcyi (2) persorls
admi.nistering ordinary household remedies,' (3) the
members of aDy church practicillg its religious tenets,
except that they shall not prescribe or admilrister dntgs
or medicir)es, perform surgical or physical operatiotrs,
nor assume the title of or hold themselves out to be
physiciar:s or surgeons4 aud such members shall not be
exempt from the qtrarantine Iaws of this state; (4)
studerlts of medicine and sttrgery wl:o are stttdying in an
accredited school or college of medicine aud who
gratuitottsly prescribe for atrd treat disease rtnder the
strpervision of a lj.censed physician; (5) physicians atrd
srrrgeons of the Ur:ited States Armed Eorces or Public
Health service or United States Veteransr Admiltistration
or after March 14. 1989, United States Department of
Veterans Affairs, when acting in the line of such drtty
in this state,' (6) physicialrs and surgeons who are
graduates of an accredited school or college of medicine
wi.th the degree of Doctor of Medicine and licensed in
allother state when j.ncidentally called into this state
for consultation with a physician and surgeon licensed
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in this state; (7\ physicians and surgeons who are
graduates of an accredited scltool or college of
medicine wj-th the degree of Doctor of Medicine and who
reside j^n a state bordering tllis state and vrho are duly
Iicensed under tlle laws thereof to practice medicine and
surgery but who do not open an offi.ce or maintain or
appoint a place to meet patieltts or to receive calls
wittrin this state; (8) persons providing or instnrctinq
as to use of braces, prosthetic appliances, ctutches,
contact lenses, and other lenses and devices prescribed
by a doctor of medicine Ij.censed to practice while
working under the direction of such physician; (9)
dentists practicing their profession when Iicensed and
practj.cing in accordance with the previsioHs of sections
71-1a3 to 71-193 7\-191; (1O) optometrists practicing
their profession when l-icensed and practi"ciug under and
in accordance with the pf6visiens of sections 71-1,133
to 71-1,136; (11) esteepaths osteopathic ohvsici.ans
practicing their profession if licensed and practicitrc1
rrnder alld in accordance with €he provisions of sections
71-1,137 and 71-1,741; (12) chiropractors practicing
their professiorl if li.censed and practici.nc_J trnder the
provisions ef sections 77-f77 to 7l-lB2; ( 1 3 )podiatrj.sts practicing their professlon wlten Iicensed
and practicing under and j.n accordance with the
provisions ef sections 77-173 to'71-L'16; (14) any persor)
licensed or certified under the Iaws of this state to
practice a Limited field of the healing art, not
heretofore specifically named, when confining themselves
strictly to the field for which they are l-icensed or
certified, not assuming the title of physician, srrrgeon,
or physician and surgeon, and trot professinc; or holding
themselves out as qualified to prescribe dnrgs in any
form or to perform operative srrrgery; and ( 15 )physicians and surgeons who are duly licensed to
practice medicine and surgery in another state rrho have
beelr recommended by the secretary of the board of
exami.ners ln the state of licensrrre and wlto have been
granted temporary practice rights by the Board of
Examiners in Medi.cine and Srlrqery, with the approval of
the Department of Health, for a period not to exceed
three moDths in any twelve-month period-

Every act or practice falling wi.thj.n the
practice of medicine and surgery as defined not
speci.ally excepted herein shall constitute the practi.ce
of medicine and surgery and may be performed in this
state only by those lj.censed by law to practice medicine
in Nebraska-

Sec. 16. That section 71-1,105, Reissue
1315 - 16-
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1,105. An accredited school or college of
medj-cine for the purpose of the Uniform Licensing Law
shall be one approved by the Department of Health upon
the recommendation of the Board of Exami.ners in Medici.ne
and Surgery, and it shal-I meet and maintain generally
minimum standards prescribed by the Board of Examiners
in Medicine and Surgery- Such ; PRoVIBBB; that sueh
minj.mtrm standards shall apply equally to aII accredited
schools- 7 and tha€ any school to be accredited shall
permit inspections by the department,

A An osteopath+e school or coJ.IegeT of
osteopathic medicine and sttrqerv fulfilling all the
foregoing requirementsT shall not be refused standing as
an accredited medical school because it may also
specialize in giving instructi.on according to any
spec.ial system of healing.

Sec- 17- That section 71-1,1O7.O1, Reissrte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-1, 107.01 . Eor the pttrposes of sections
7f-l,1,O7 -O1 to 7L-l,1O7.14, unless the context otherwise
reqtti res:

(1) Temporary educatj.onal permit shall mean a
pelmit to practice medicj.ne and srtrgery. osteopathic
medicine and sttroerv. or any of its their allied
specialties in a supervised edrtcatiolral program approved
by the Board of Examil)ers in Medicine and Surgery;

(2) craduate medical edrrcation shall mean a
period of supervised educational training by a gradtlate
of an accredited school or colJ"ege of medicine or an
accredited scllool or college of 6steopath!. osteoPatltic
medicine, which training has beeu approved by the
Department of HeaIth upon recommendation of the Board of
Examiners in Medicj.ne and Surgery;

( 3) Visitilrg facttlty permit shall meall a
permit for a physj.cian qrralified by virtue of previous
medical traj.ning and experielrce to teach students of
medicine, to condrtct research, or both;

(4) Accredj.ted hospital shalI mean a hospj.tal
accredited by the Department of Health ttpon
recommendation of the Board of Examiners i.n Mediciue and
Srrrgery;

(5) Accredited school or col-lege of medicine
shalI mean any school or college of medicine accredi.ted
as such pursuant to the Iaws of the State of Nebraska;
and

( 6 ) An accredi ted school

-).'l -
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esteepathy osteopathic medicine shaII mean any school or
college of os€eepathy osteopathic mediclne accredited as
such under tlte laws of the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 18. That section 71-1,7O7.06, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-l,LO1 .06. The drrration of arly permit
issued pursuant to sect.ions 71-1,107.01 to 71-l,lO7.),4
shall be determined by the Departmellt of Health but in
no case shall it be in excess of one year- TIte permit
may be renewed from time to time at the discretion of
the Department of Health but in no case shall- it be
renewed for more than five one-year periods. The
department may issue to all qualifi.ed graduates of
accredited colleges of medicine or accredited schools or.
colleges of o3te6pathy osteopathic medicine, who are
eligible for the examination provided in sectlon
7l-l,lO4, and who make application for such examination,
a temporary educational permit, wiLhout charr_;e- Such
permit shall be issued only for tl)e duratiot: of the time
between the date of the exami.nation and the date of
Iicensure granted as a result of such examinatiorl. Any
person issued a temporary edtrcational permitT witl)out
charge; shalI meet aI] requiremerlts provided for in
sectiorls 7L-l,lO7. 01 to 71-1,107.13, except the required
fee, and such exemption is only for the period of time
between lbC examination date and !!:e Iicensing date and
for only those individuals who take the examiDation as
provi.ded in sectiorl 7l-L,IO4.

Sec. 19, That section 71-1,132.O5, Rej.ssue
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-L,132.O5. As used i.n sections 7l-),,132.O4
to 7+-17132=09 and 7+-l;132=11 to 7L-1,132.4t, unless
the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Executive secretary shall mean the
executive secretary of the Board of Nursingi

(2) Board shall mean the Board of NursiDg;
(3) The practice of nrrrsir)g shall mean the

performance for compensation or gratuitously of aDy act
expressing judgment or skiIl based trpon a systematj.zed
body of nursing knowledge- Such acts shall il)cl-ude tl)e
idel)ti.fication of and i.ntervention in actual or
potential health problems of i.ndividuals or groups.
These acts are directed toward maj.ntaining health
status, preventing . iIIness, injury, or infirmity,
improving health status, providing care supportive to or-
restorative of Iife and well-being through nursing
assessment and through the execution of nursi-ng care,
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and through the execution of diagnostic or therapeuti.c
regimens of duly Iicensed practj-tioners authorized to so
order such regimens under the provisione ef sections
7I-173, 71-183, 7l-l,LOz, and 71-1,137;

(4) The practice of nursing by a registered
nllrse shall mean assuming responsibility and
accountabllity for those nursing actions which incllrde-
but are not limited to:

(a) Identifying human responses to actual or
potential health conditions;

(b) Deriving a nursing diagnosis which
j.dentifj-es the needs of an lndividual, family, or group;

(c) Executing a nursing treatment regj-men
through the selection, performance, and management of
proper nursing practices;

(d) Teaching health care practices,'
(e) Advocating the provision of health care

servj.ces through collaboration with other health servlce
personnel;

( f) Executing diagnosti.c and therapeutic
regimens prescribed by duly Iicensed practitioners
authorj.zed to so order such regimens ur:der the
previsions o€ sections 7l-173, 7l-1A3, 71-1, 102, and
71-1, 137; or

(S) Administering, supervising, delegating,
ar)d evaluating nursing activj.ties;

(5) TIle practice of nursinc; by a licensed
practical nurse sl:alI mean the assumption of
responsibj,lities and the performing of acts, t^ri.thin the
educational background of the practi.cal nurse, ttnder the
directj.on of a licensed physicidn, dentist, os€eopath
osteopathic physician, podiatrist, or registered nurse-
lPhese Srrch acts inc ltrde :

( a) Applicatlon of nursi.ng techniques and
procedures in the observation, teaching, and caring for
tl:e ill, injured, and i.nfirm; and

(b) Promotirrg commtttrity health;
(6) Department shall mean the Departmel)t of

Healthi and
(7) Di-rector shalI mean the Director of

HeaIth.
Sec. 20. That section 77-1,132.06, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,132.06. sections 7l-L,132.04 to
7+-I7132?e9 and 71-11132=11 to 1L-L,132.41; confer no
authority to practice medicine or surgery llor do they
prohibi t :

(1) Home care of the sick provided by friends,
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domestic servants, nurse maids, or household aides of
any type, so Iong as such persons do not represent or
hold themselves out to be Iicensed nurses, Iicensed
practical nurses, Ij-censed registered nurses, or
regj.stered nurses, or use any designation in connection
with their names lrhich tend to imply that they are
Ii.censed to practice under the p:evisions of sections
7l-l ,L32.O4 to 7l-l;132=e9 and 7+-1713?-++ to
7t-1,L32.37 ;

(2\ Gratuitous nursing, with or without
compensation or personal profit, when done in connection
with the practice of the religious tenets of any church
by adherents ttrereof ,'

(3) Auxiliary servj"ces provided by persons
carrying out duties necessary for the support of nursing
service under the direction of a licensed physician,
denti.st, osteopath osteopathic phvsician, q]e podiatristT
or a nurse Iicensed under the provisians of this aet
sections 71-1.132.04 to 71-1-132.37- 7l-1.132.47. and
7t-t.t32.4A;

(4) cratuitous nursing service performed by
ar)yone in case of an emergency;

(5) Nursing by any legally licer)sed nurse of
any other state wllose engagement reguires him or her to
accompany and care for a patient temporarily residing in
this state during the period of one such engagement l)ot
to exceed six months in Iength previdinq as lono as such
person does Dot represent or hold himself or herself out
as a nurse Iicensed to practice in this state;

(6) Nursing services rendered by a student
enrolled i.n an approved school of nursing when these ![9services are a part of the strrdentrs course of study,-

(7) Nursing services rendered by a graduate of
an approved school of nursing in Nebraska or any other
state, pending the results of the first li-censing
examj.nation scheduled by the board following such
graduation;

(8) Nursing services rendered by a person who
holds a current license or other evidence of the right
to practice professional or practical nursi.ng. as those
terms are defined in section 7L-1,132.O5, issued by any
other state, terrj"tory, or province of the United States
during the period that all application filed Lry such
person for licensure in Nebraska is pending before the
board; or

(9) The practj.ce of professional or practical
nursing by any legalJ-y Iicensed nurse of another state
srho is employed by the United States covernment or any
bureau, division, or agency thereof rdhile in the
1320 -2O-
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discharge of his or her offici.al duties or, if permitted
by federal law, as a citizen of a foreign country
temporarily residing i.n Nebraska for a period not to
exceed one year for the purpose of postgradrtate study
and experience, certified to be such by an appropriate
aqency satisfactory to the board.

Sec. 2L - That section 77-7 ,737 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-1,137- For the purpose of the Uni-form
Licensing Law, the fol-Iowing classes of persons shall be
deemed to be engaged in the practice of osteepath), aE
osteopathic phvsicians: (1) Persons pubJ-i.cly professing
to be os€eepaths osteopathic phvsicians or publj-cIy
professing to assume the duties incident to the practi-ce
of osteopa€hl, osteopathic phvsj.ciansi and (2\ persons
who are graduates of a school or college of osteopathy
osteopathic medicine and who treat human ailments by
that system of the healing art which uas advocated alrd
tauglrt by the esteopathie eel+eEe school or colleqe of
osteopaLhic medicine from which such. person gradtlated at
the time of his or her graduation as determined by the
DeparLment of HeaIth after eonsu+ta€ioR Hith the Boatd
of Bxaniners iH esteopathy if prier t6 lrlay 232 1981; and
after consultation with the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery- No ; if af€er l{ay 232 1981= tt
is reeegnized tha€ the seope of teaehing and praetiee ef
osteopathy hag ehanged and th6se EradHating siHee
Januarj/ I; 1953; fron eol{eqes ef €steepa€h!, aeeredited
by €he Eepartnen€ ef Heal€h oE reeonnendaEien 6f the
Board 6f Exanihers in t{edieine and SulgeryT and vhe have
had at leas€ eae yearrs iaternship 6; it6 eqH+va+eHt at
aH iHs€i€H€+6n apptoved for sueh postgradHate verk by
the Board of Exaninerg in l{edieine and sBrEery shal} be
eliEible €o take the exanination p"ovided iH seetion
71-17+e4 upon nakiaq appliea€ion therefor aBd paYiEg €he
preseribed fee: If sueh pers6H is sxeeessful iH passiHq
sHeh exaniha€ioR; €he p;aetiee 6f 6s€eopa€hy by sueh
persoh nay inelude obstetriesT €he use ef dtugs and
nedieines and niaer surgieal p:oeedures in the diaqnosis
and trea€Fent of hHnaH ai+neB€si PROVIEEE; h6 IiceDse
issued under this section shaLl authorize the person so
Iicensed to perform surgical prqcedures except those
ustrally performed by general practitioners, as
determined by the Department of Health upon consultation
with the Board of Examiners in Medicj.ne alrd Surgery.
Nothir)g in this section shall be construed to prohibit
an osteopath osteopathic ohvsician licensed in
accordance with this section from serving as an
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assistant in surgery more complex than that usually
performed by general practitioners, as determined above,
vhere when such surgery is performed by an esteepath
osteopathic phvsician licensed pursuant to section
71-1,139-01 or by an osteopath osteooathi.c ohvsician or
doctor of medici-ne Iicensed pursuant to section
7L-l,LO4. In no event shall this section or section
71-1,139.01 be construed as authorizing aH osteopa€h a]]yohysician to engage in any procedure which l:e or she j.s
not qualified by training to perform according to the
standards prevailing in the State of Nebraska at the
time. Hith f,espeet ts persons vho have graduated fren
an aeered*ted eolleEe ef osteepathy betneen JaHHa?1 1;
1956; anC Januarl, 1; 1953; the Eepartneat of Hea+€h upea
the approva+ of the B6a"d 6f Bxan+ners in l{edieine and
6urEeryT nay issue a lieense t6 praetiee 6s€eopathie
nedieiae te an!, sHeh rJradHate vho neets alil "equireneHtsfor issue o€ sueh +ieense exeept qraduation fron an
aeeredited eolleqe of 6ste6pathy after January 17 19537
and Hh6se app+iea€ion has beeH approved by the Board 6f
Exaninera in l{edieine and 6urqery=

Persons who are licensed to practice
osteopa€hy as osteopathic phvsicialts who have
demonstrated to the Board of Examiners i.n Medicine and
Surgery that they have acquired adequate training and
knowledge for such purpose and have been so authorj-zed
by such board may prescribe and administer dnrgs and
medicines. The Board of Examiners in Medici.ne and
Surgery shaII provide procedures for determining an
6steopathls osteooathic ohvsicianrs qualj.fications to
prescribe and administer drugs and medici.nes and for
issuing appropriate evidence of authority to do so.

Sec. 22. TI)at section 71-1,138, Reisstre
Revised Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-L,134. Secti.on 7l-l ,L37 slraII r)ot be
construed to include the following classes of persotrs:
( 1 ) Licensed physicians and surgeons, podj.atrists,
nurses- and dentists who are exclusively engaged in tlte
practice of their respectj,ve professions; (2) physi.cians
atrd surgeons of the United States Armed Eorces or other
federal agencies when acting in the line of dtrty ln this
state,. and ( 3) osteopaths osteopathic physicians
Iicensed in ar)other state when j.ncidentally caIled into
this state in consultation with a Iicensed phvsician or
an oeteopath osteopathic ohysician licensed in this
state.

Sec. 23. That section 7l-l ,139, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, ).943, be amended to read
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as follows:
7l-1,739. Every applicant for a l-icense to

practice osteopath!, as an osteopathic phvsician shall
(1) present proof of having completed a four-year course
i.n an accredited hiqh school or its equivalent- as that
tern is herein defined; (2) present proof of having
graduated from an accredited school or college of
os€eopathyr osteopathic medicine. and ( 3 ) pass an
examination. as prescribed by the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery, i-n the science of osteopathy and
the practice of the same.

The Department of Health shall accept, in Iieu
of the examinatj.on provided in subdivi"sion (3) of this
section, a certificate of examination issued by the
National Board of osteopathic Exami.ners of the United
States of America. Every applicant for a license rrpon
the basis of such certificate shall- be required to pay
the fees prescribed for licenses issued in osteopath). !q
osteopathic phvsicians without examinati.on, based upon a
license by examination held in another stateT .a-I
territoryT or the District of Columbia-

Sec. 24. That section 71-1, 139. OI, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7t-1,139.01- Any person (1) who has graduated
from an accredited school 6f oste6pa€h), or collecre of
osteooathic medlcine sj-nce January 1-, 1963, (2) who
meets aII statutory requirements for Iicensure as an
os€eopath osteopathic phvsician, (3) who has served one
year of internshlp or its equivalent at an institution
approved for such training by the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Surgery, and (4) vho has had at +ea3t tyo
years lros€EradHa€e traihiHq in surEery at aH +ns€+€HtioH
approved for sHeh traininE by the B6ard 6f Exarihers in
lledieixe and SulqelyT and (5) who, after his or trer
internshj,p, has taken and passed the examination
provided in sectioD 71--l,lO4, upon making application
therefor shalL receive a speeial license as a Doctor of
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery which shall qualify
srrch person to practice osteopathic medicine and
strrgery.

The Department of Health shalL accept, in Iieu
of the examination provided in suHivlsion (.5) (4) of
this section, a certificate of examj.nation issued by the
National Board of Osteopathic Examiners of the United
States of America. Every applicant for a Iicense upon
the basis of such certlficate shall be required to pay
the fees prescribed for licenses issued in osteopattric
medicine and surgery $rithout examination, based upon a
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Iicense by examination held in another stateT .9r
territoryT or the District of Columbia.

With respect to oersons who have qraduated
from an accredj.ted school or colleoe of osteopathic
medicine prior to Januarv 1- 1963- the Department of
Health- upon the aoproval of the Board of Examiners in
Medicine and Suroerv. mav issue a li.cense to practice
osteopathic medicine and suroerv to anv such oraduate
who meets aII the requirements for issuance of such
Iicense except qraduation from an accredited school or
co'l 'lede 6f osteooathic medicine after .Janlrarv I l95i
and whose application has been approved bv the Board of
Examiners i.n Medicine and Suroerll.

Sec- 25- That section 71-l,l4O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-7,I4O. An accredited school of osteopathy
or colleoe of osteopathic medicine shall- be one approved
by the Department of Health upon tl)e recommerldation of
the Board of Examiners in Medicine and Surgery- +€
shall be one vhieh requires for qladua€ioh the ae€ua:I
a€tendanee of at least thirty-tvo noH€hs7 or foHr €elns
of eiEht noh€hs eaehT its eourse of study te iaelude the
sHbjee€s and nininun heurs taHqht +R eaeh thereof as
fol]ovs: Ana€eny7 five huHdred and fet€y hoursT
ehenis€ry7 €hree hHBdled hoursT patholoEyT €H6 hHhdred
and fif€y heurs; toxieelegyT €ifty hours; pediatriesT
eae hundred hoursT qeneral sHrgelyT f6ur hHndred and
fifty heursT obstetriesT tve hundred hours; histoloqyT
ene hundred ahd eiqhty hoursT physi6169yT three hundred
hoursT hyEieae and dlete€ies; thifty-six houtsT
ptaetieeT therapeH€ies; geEera+ diaqaes*e and teehniqueT
one theusand aBd fif€y hoursT derna€o16(ry ahd syphilis;
f6r€!,-five hoars; orthepedie sHrgeryT fofty-fiye heursT
qyneeology; eae hundred and €yeh€y-fiye hoxrsT
enbtyologyT seven€y hoursT baetetioleEy; ene hHndred and
fifty heurs; eonparative €herapeHtiesr seveHty-f+ve
heurs; heryoHs aHd heHtaI diseasesT ene hundred aad
fi{€y heHrsr iurisprudeneeT e€hies aHd eeononiesT
foI€y-fivehours; qeaite-urinary diseasesT forty-five
hoursT and eye7 eaf; hose and throa€7 one hundred and
tHeHty hours- The HHnber of h6Hrs hereiH preseribed fer
the study of any subjeet nay be redHeed n6€ fore €han
tyeHty pereentT but the total nunber 6€ h6Hrs preseribed
shall not be redueed- iFhe foreqoinq requirenexts sha++
be ptrblished in eaeh eataloq of sueh sehool 6r eellege
6f osteepathy: An accredited school or collecre of
osteopathic medicine shall meet and maintain oeneral
minj.mum standards prescribed by the Board of Examiners
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in Medicine and Suroerv. The minlmum standards shall
apolv equafly to aII such accredited schools and
collecres. Anv school or colleoe seekinq accreditati-on
shall permit insoections bv the department.

Nothino in this section shal1 be constnred to
prohibit the Department of Health. upon consultation
with the Board of Examiners i.n Medicine and Suroerv.
from acceptinq accreditation of a school or colleoe of
osteopathic medici.ne by the American Osteopathic
Associati.on as evidence of meetino the specified
requirements of this sectj.on or the eqrrivalent thereof.

Sec - 26. That section 7L-l ,141, Rei"ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-l,l4l. lilth respect to licenses issued
pursuant to the previaiena 6f sections 71-1,139 and
71-1,139.01 and any renewals thereof, the Department of
Health shall desi.gnate the extent of such practice as
fo I lows :

(1) License to practice osteopathy as defined
by lav before April 11; 1959; as an osteopathic
phvsician; or

(2) BieeHse €e prae€iee osteopa€hie nedie+Re,
o?

(3) License to practice osteopathic medicine
and surgery.

Every license issued under sections 71-1,139
arrd 71-1,139-01 shall confer upon the holder thereof the
right to practj.ce 6s€eopa€h!, osteopathic medicine and
suroery as taught in the esteepathie eolleEes schools or
col l-eoes of osteooathic med j.ci-ne recogni.zed by the
American osteopathic Association in the manner and to
the extent provided by such Iicense.

sec- 27. That section 7l-7,24O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll.ows:

7l-1,24O. (1) No person shall- be authorized
to perform the physical modalj-ties set out in subsectiol)
(2) of. this section on any person unless he or she first
obtains a licellse as an athletic trainer or trnless such
person is Iicensed as a physician, osteopatliT
osteopathic physician, chiropractor, nurse, physical
therapist, or podiatrist. No peISon shall hold himself
or herself out to be an athletic trainer rrnless licensed
under sections 71-1,238 to 7l-1,243-

(2) AthLetj.c trai.ners shall be authorized to
use the following physj.cal modalities j.n the treatment
of athletic injuries under guidelines established with a
referring Iicensed physician:
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Application of electrical stimulation;
Application of ultrasound;
Use of medical diathermies;
Application of infrared light; and
Application of ultraviolet Iiqht.
The application of heat, cold, air, water,

or exercise shalI not be restricted by sections 71-1,238
to 7L-L,243.

2A

a
b
c
d
e
3

Statutes
follows:

Supplement
section 7l-f,279, Revised
be amended to read as

7l-1,279. Section 7l-1,27A shaIl not be
construed to include ttre following classes of persons:
( 1 ) Licensed physicians and surgeons, esteopaths
osteopathic phvsicians, chiropractors, registered
nurses, practical nurses, cosmetologists, chiropodists,
physical therapists, and barbers who are exclrrsively
engaged in the practice of tt)eir respective professions;
and (2) physicians of the United States Army, Navy, or
Public Health Servi.ce when acting ir) the line of duty in
this state-

Sec- 29. That section 7l-2ol7.Ol, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-2017.OL. As used in sections 7l-2O17 to
77-2029, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Care shall mean the exercise of concerlr or
responsibility for the comfort and welfare of the
residents of a facility by the owner, occupant,
administrator, or operator of the facility in additj.on
to the provision of food and shelter to the residents
and shall incLude, btrt not be li.mited to, the
maintenance of a minimum amotrnt of supervision of the
activitj.es of the residents of the facility as well as
the providing of a minimum amount of assj.stance to the
residents and shall also include personal care. hereby
defined as the provision of health-related services for
individuals who are in r)eed of a protecti.ve environmel)t
but wl)o are otherwise able to manage the normal
activj.ties of daily living;

(21 Hospital shaII mean (a) alty instittrtion,
facility, place, or building r,rhich is devoted primari.ly
to the maintenance and operation of facilities for the
diagnosis, treatment, or medical care over a period
exceeding twenty-four consecutive hours of two or more
nonrelated individuals suffering from i. I Iness,
condition, injury, or deformity, (b) a place whj.ch is
devoted primarj.ly to the rendering over a period
exceeding tHenty-four consecutive hours of obstetrical

Sec That
1948
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or ottrer medical care for two or more nonrelated
individuals, or (c) any institution, facility, place, or
building in which any accommodati-on is primarily
maintained, furnished, or offered for the medj.cal and
nursing care over a period exceeding twenty-four
consecutive hours of two or more nonrelated aged or
infirm persons requiring or receiving convalescent care,
and shall include, but not be restricted to, facilities
or parts of facj.Iities which provide space for general
acute hospitals, short-term hospitals, rehabilitation
hospitals, long-term care hospitals, psychj'atric or
mental hospitals, and emergency hospitals or treatment
centers and shalL not be construed to include the
residence, office, or clinic of a private physician or
of an association of physicians. any other health
practitioner, or any Practitioner or association of
practitioners licensed pursuant to Chapter 7L' in which
residence, office, or clinic patients are not treated or
given care for a period in excess of twenty-four
consecutive hours;

( 3) General acute hospital shall mean a
hospital having a duly constituted governing body which
exercises administrati.ve and professional resPonsibility
and an organized medical staff which provides i.npati.ent
care, inctuding medical. nursing, surgical, anesthesi.a,
laboratory, diagnostic radiology, pharmacy, and dietary
services. Such services may be provided through a
contract or agreement;

(4) Short-term hospital shalI meatr a hosPital-
that (a) is primarity devoted to the diagnosis and
treatment of individtrals requi.ring short-term treatment
or treatment of diagnosis consistent vrith the medical
support available and (b) has ldritten coordination
agreements with a general acute hospital for transfers
aud quality assurance pro{rrams. short-term hospital
shatl not mean a facility for the treatment of mental
diseases, a rehabili.tation hospital, an alcoholic
treatment center, or a drug treatment center,'

(5) Rehabilitation hospital shall mean an
inpatient facitity r.rllich is operated for the primary
purpose of assisting iD the rehabilitation of disabled
persons through an integrated program of medical and
other services provided under professional supervision;

(6) Long-term care hospital shalI mean al)y
hospital, any distinct part of any hospital, or any
portion of a hospi.tal- which is primarily devoted to
providing the care and services as set forth in
suHivisions (1O) md (11) of this section;

(7) Psychiatric or mental hospital shall mean
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a hospital which is primarily engaged in providing to
inpatients, by or under the supervision of a physician,
psychiatric services for the diagnosis and treatment of
mentally iII persons;

(8) Emergency hospital or tredtment center
shalL mean a hospital primarily devoted to the diagnosis
and treatment of individuals requiring emergency
outpatient services and emergency care and with written
coordinati.on agreements with a general acute hospital
for transfers and quality assurance programsi

(9) Health clj.nic shall- mean any institution,
facility, place, building, or agency which is operated
under the name or title of health cli.nic, health center,
or any other word or phrase of like or similar import,
either independently or in connection hrith any other
purpose, for the purpose of providing or making
available at such institution, facility, place,
building, or agency on an outpatient basis and for a
period not exceeding tvrenty-four consecrrtive hours
advi-ce, counseJ.ing, diagnosis, treatment,, care, or
services relating to the preservation or maintenance of
health primarily or exclusively to persons not residing
or confined i.n such institution, facility, pl-ace, or
building and which is not 'Iicensed as a hospital-
SateIIite clj.nics operated on an intermittent basis at a
specific Iocation or site and providing services within
a portion of the total geographic area served by a
Iicensed health clinic need not be licensed, but may
operate as a part of the parent clinic and share
administration and services. Specific types or
categories of health clinics may be further defined by
appropriate rule and regulati.on of the Department of
Health rlot inconsistent with this definition and .in no
case shalI be construed to include the residence,
offi.ce, or clinic of a private physician or an
association of physicians, any other health practitioner
or association of practitioners, or arly practitioner
Iicensed pursuant to Chapter 7). unless terl or more
abortions, as defined in srrbdivision (1) of section
2A-326, are perfoi'med dtrring any one calendar week in
such residence, office, or clinic;

(10) SkiIIed nursing facility shal-l mean any
institution or facility, or a distinct part of anyj.nstittttion or facility, t hich is primarily devoted to
providing to inpatients skilled nursi.ng care and related
services for patients r.rho requj.re medical or nursing
care or rehabili.tation services for the rehabilitation
of injured, dj.sabled, or sick persons. A skj.Iled
nursing facility shaII provide at least one registered
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nurse on duty on the day shift seven days per week and a
licensed regi.stered nurse or Iicensed practical nurse on
the other two shifts seven days per week. The Director
of Nursing Services shalI be a licensed registered
nurse i

(11) Intermediate care facility shalI mean any
j.nstitrrtion, facilj.ty, place, or building in which
accommodation and board for a perj.od exceeding
twenty-four consecutive hours and also nursing care and
related medical services are provided for two or more
nonrelated individuals who are iI1, injured, or disabled
but not in need of hospital or skilled nursing facility
care, but who by reason of illness, disease, injury,
deformj.ty, disability, convalescence, or physical or
mental infirmity require such nursing care and related
medical services. An intermediate care facility shaIl
provide at least one registered nurse or Iicensed
practical- nurse on drtty on the day shift seven days a
week and at least one registered ntlrse, Iicensed
practical nurse, or care staff member on duty on the
other two shifts- An intermediate care facility shalI
provide a Director of Nursing Services, wlto shall be a
licensed registered nurse, to admj.ni.ster, supervise,
delegate, and evaluate nursing and nursi-ng sttpport
services of the facility, except that an intermedj-ate
care facilj,ty that, as of EebruarY L, 19A7, has in its
employ a licensed practical nurse as Health Service
Supervisor may retaj.n such Iicensed practical nttrse in
tlrat capacity after ttlarch 27, 1987. Such faciLity shall
not be required to provide a Dj.rector of Nursing during
the continuance of employment of such licensed practical
nrlrse if srrch licensed practi.cal nurse is and contin\res
to be supervised by a li.censed physlcian, osteepa€h
osteopathic phvsician, or registered nurse who, by
employment or contract, is above such Iicensed practical
nurse j.n the IiDe of authority of the facility alld is
responsi.ble, ilr the irlterest of the facility, for his or
her hire, transfer, promotiotr, layoff, recalI,
promotion, di.scharge, assigl)metlt, reward, or discipline
and adjustment of grievaltces or the effective
recommer)datiotr of srtch action, which responsibility is
not merely routine or clerical in natrrre but requires
the exercise of indepelldent judgment. Nothi.ng contairled
j.n this sectior) shall be construed to expand the scope
of practice of a licensed practical nurse to permit an
intermediate care facility utilizlng a Iicensed
practical nurse as HeaIth Service Supervisor to provi.de
nursi.ng services other than those which are within the
scope of practice of a Iicensed practical nurse as
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defined in section 7l-1,L32.06. The Director of Nursing
Services or Health Service Supervisor shaLl serve on the
day shift five days a week, eight hours per day, except
when it is necessary to vary working hours to provide
supervisj.on on other shifts, and may satisfy the
day-shift nurse requirement for five of seven days per
\"reek if he or she can meet both the nursing care needs
of the patients or residents for that shift and his or
her administrative and supervisory responsibilities as
Director of Nursing Services or Health Service
Supervj. sor;

(L2) Intermediate care facility for the
mentally retarded shall mean any institution, facility,
place, or building, not Iicensed as a hospital, that
provides accomodation, board, training or habilitati.on
services, advice, counseling, diagnosis, treatment, and
care, including nursing care and related medical
services, for a period exceedi.ng twenty-four consecutive
hortrs for fifteen or more nonrelated individrrals who
have mental retardation or related conditions, including
epilepsy, cerebral, palsy, or other developmental
dj.sabilities. The requirement of fifteen or more
nonrelated individuals shall- not apply to any
intermediate care facility for the mentally retarded
which has a valid license as of January 1, 1988;

(13) Residential care facility shall mean anyj.nstitution. facility, place, or building in which there
are provided for a period exceedirlg twenty-forlr
consecutive hours accommodation, board, and care, such
as personal assistance in feeding, dressing, and other
essential daily Iiving activities, to four or more
nonrelated individuals who by reason of illness,
disease, injury, deformity, disability, or physical or
mental infirmity are unable to sufficiently or properly
care for themselves or manage their ot n affairs, but do
not require the daily services of a licensed registered
or practical nurse;

( 14) Domicili.ary facility shaLl mealt any
lnstitution, facility, place, or building in which there
are provided for a period exceeding twenty-four
cousecutive hours accommodation and strpervision to four
or more individuals, not related to the owner, occrrpant,
manager, or administrator thereof, who are essentially
capable of managing their own affairs, but who are in
need of supervision, including supervision of nutrition,
by the facility on a regular, continuing basis, but not
necessarily on a consecutive threnty-four-hour basis.
This definition shall not include those homes or
facilities providing casual care at irregular intervals;
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( 15) Mental health center shalI mean any
institution, facility, place, or building which is used
to provide, for a period exceeding twenty-four
consecutive hours, accommodation, board, and advice,
counseling, diagnosis, treatment, care, or services
primarily or exclttsively to persons residing or confined
in the facility who are afflicted with a mental disease,
disorder, or disabillty and which is not licensed as a
hospital;

(16) Center for the detelopmentally disabled
strall mean any residential facility, place, or bttilding,
not Iicensed as a hospital, which is used to provide
accommodation, board, and training, advice, counseli.ng,
dj-agnosis, treatment, care, includi.ng medical care when
appropriate, or services primarily or exclusively to
folrr or more persons residir)g in the facility who have
developmental disabi li ties ;

(17) Alcoholj.c treatment center shalI mean any
institution, facility, place, or buj.lding, not Iicensed
as a hospital, incl\rding any private dwelling, which is
used to provide residential care, treatment, services,
maintenance, accommodation, or board in a group setting
primarily or excl-ttsively for individuals having any type
of habituation, dependency, or addiction to the use of
alcohol and in which there are provided guidance,
supervision, and personal services relating to those
areas of adjrtstment which enable the alcohol dependent
or alcoholic to move into independent living in normal
surroundings, brrt not services that can be rendered only
by a physician or withi.n the confines of a hospital, and
which is not a permanent uesidence brrt only a temporary
one, and shall include facilities i.n whi'ch there are
provided nonresidential programs and services pri'marily
or exclusively to nonresidents of the facility havitrg
any type of habituation, depertdency, or addiction to the
use of alcohol - Specific types or categories of
alcoholic treatment centers may be further defitred by
appropri.ate rule and regulation of the Department of
HeaIth not inconsistelrt t^rith this definition;

( 18) Drug treatment center shaII meall alry
institutj.on, facitity, place, or building, not liceDsed
as a hospital, includj.ng any private dwellillg, which is
trsed to provide residential" care, treatment, services,
maintenauce, accommodation, or board in a group setting
primarily or exclusively for individuals who have atly
type of habj.tuation, dependency, or addiction to the use
of any kind of controlled substance, narcotic drug, or
other type of drug and in rarhich there are provj.ded
guidance, supervision, and personal services relating to
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those areas of adjustment which enable the drug user,
dependent, or addict to move into independent livlng in
normal surroundings, but not services that can be
rendered only by a physicj.an or within the confines of a
hospital, and which is not a permanent residence but
only a temporary one, and shall include facilities in
which there are provided nonresidential programs and
services primarily or exclusively to nonresidents of the
facility having any type of habituation, dependency, or
addi.cti.on to the use of any kind of control]ed
substance, narcotic drug, or other type of drug-
Specific types or categories of drug treatment centers
may be further defined by appropriate rule and
regulation of the Department of HeaIth not inconsistent
with this definition,'

(19) Home health agency shall mean a public
agency, private organization, or subdi.vj.sion of strch an
agency or organizati.on which is primarily ehgaged i.n
providing skilled nursing care or a minimrrm of one other
therapertti.c service as defined by the department on a
full-time, part-time, or intermittent basis to patients
in a place of temporary or permanent residence trsed as
the patientrs home under a pLat) of care as prescribed by
the attending physicj.an and which meets the nrles,
regulations, and standards as established by the
Department of HeaIth- Parent home ltealth ageDcy shall
mean the primary home health agency which establishes,
maintains, and assures administrative aDd srrpervisory
control of branch offices and strbunits- Branch office
shall mean a home health ageltcy which is at a Iocation
or site providing services lrithin a portion of the total
geographj.c area served by the parent agency and is in
sufficient proximity to share administratiorl,
strpervision, and services with its parent agency in a
manner that renders it unnecessary for the branch
indeper)dently to meet licensure requirements. A branch
office shal-l- be part of its parent home health agency
and share admini.stration and services- Subunit shall
mean a home health agency which serves patieltts in a
geographi.c area different from that of the parent. agency
and which, by virtue of the distance between it and the
parent agency, is jrrdged incapable of sharing
administration, strpervision, and services on a daily
basi.s and shall independently meet the Iicensing
requirements for home health agencies. Home health
agency shall not inclrrde private duty nursing registries
as long as the individual is the direct payee from the
patient. Home health agency shall not apply to the
practice of home health care by other licensed medical
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persons as authorized by the practice of their
particular specia)-ty nor to the indj-vi.duals providing
homemaker or chore services within the home;

(20) Developmental disability shall mean a
severe, chronic disdbility of a person which (a) is
attributabLe to a mental or physical impairment or
combination of mental and physical impairment, (b) is
manifested before the person attains the age of
twenty-tr,ro, (c) is IikeLy to continue indefinitely, (d)
results in substantial functional limitations in three
or more of the following areas of major life activity:
Self-care; receptj"ve and expressj.ve Ianguage,' Iearning;
mobj-lity; self-direction; capacity for independent
Iiving; and economic self-sufficiency, and (e) reflects
the personts need for a combination and sequence of
special interdiscipllnary or generic care, treatment, or
other services which are of Iifelong or extended
duration and are individually planned and coordinated,'
and

(21) Qualified mental retardation professional
shall mean any person (a) who has satisfied any of the
educational requirements listed i.n this subdivisiotr, (b)
who has at least two years of additional experience in
treating persons with mental retardation, one of which
was spent in an administrative capacity, and (c) vrho has
offered proof of fulfillment of the requiremelrts
prescribed in this sttbdivision to the department.
Edtrcational reqrtiremel)ts to satisfy this subdivi.sion
shall include the following: A psychologist vrj-th at
Ieast a master's degree in psychology from an accredited
college or university and wj.th specialized traj.ning or
one year of experience in treating persons wi-th mental
retardation; a physician Ij.censed under the Uniform
Licensing La!^r to practice medicine and surgery4 er
esteepa€h? osteopathic medicine and suroery- or as an
osteopathic physician and with specj.ali.zed trainil)g or
one year of experience in treating persons witlt mental
retardation,' an educator with a degree in education from
an accredited college or rtniversity and with speciali.zed
trainj.Dg or one year of experience in working witll
persons with mental retardationi or a certified social
worker or certified master social worker certificated
under the Uniform Licensing Law who has at least three
years' social work experience and specialized trainiug
or one year of experience in working with persons with
mental retardation.

Sec. 30. That section 7l-26OL, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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7l-2601. Ttre State Board of Health shall
consist of fifteen members to be appointed by the
Covernor tdith the consent of a rnajority of the members
elected to the Leglslature. Two members shalI be
lj.censed to practi.ce medicine and surgery in this state,
one member shall be licensed to practice dentistry in
this state, one member shall be l-i.censed to practice
optometry in this state, one member shall be licensed to
practice veterinary medi.cine in this state, one member
shall be Iicensed to practice pharmacy in this state,
one member shalI be licensed to practice nursing in this
state, one member shall be Iicensed to practlce
eateepathy osteopathic medicine and surserv or as an
osteopathic ohysician in this state, one member shalI be
licensed to practice podi.atry in this state, one member
shaLl be Iicensed to practice chiropractic in thj.s
state, one member shall be Iicensed to practice physical
therapy in this state, one member sha}l be a registered
professional engineer in this state, one member shalI be
an administrator of a hospital in this state which is
licensed pursuant to secti.ons 7L-2O17 to 7l-2O29, and
two members shalI at all times be public-spiri.ted
ci.tizens of Nebraska i.nterested in the health of the
people of the State of Nebraska, and not less than
twenty-one years of age. The covernor shall aLso be an
ex officio member of such board but shall be permitted
to vote on matters before such board only vrhen necessary
to break a tie.

Sec. 31 . That section 7l-2AO2, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
foI lows:

7l-2AO2. Sections 71-2801 to 7l-2AO4 shall
not be construed to include the following classes of
persons:

( 1 ) Licensed physicians and surgeons,
chiropodj.sts, dentists, chiropractors, osteopaths
osteopathic phvsicians, or massage therapists, who are
exclusively engaged in the practice of their respective
professions; or

(2) Physicians and surgeons of the United
States Army, Navy, or Public Health Service when actj.ng
in the lj.ne of dtrty in this state.

Sec. 32. That section 71-3503, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

71-3503. As used in the Radiation Control
Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Radiation shall mean ionizing radiation
and nonionizing radiation as foIlolrs:
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(a) Ionizing radiation shalI mean gamma rays,
X-rays, alpha and beta particles, hi.gh-speed electrons,
neutrons, protons, and other atomic or nuclear particles
or rays, but shall not i-nclude sound or radio waves or
visible, infrared, or ultraviolet light; and

(b) Nonionizing radiation slrall mean (i) any
electromagnetic radiation which can be generated during
the operations of electronic products to such energy
density levels as to present a bi.ological hazard to
occupational and publlc health and safety and the
environment, other than ionizing electromagnetic
radiation, and (ii) any sonic, ultrasonic. or infrasonic
waves which are emitted from an electronic product as a
result of the operation of an electronic circuit in such
product and to such energy density Ievels as to present
a biological hazard to occupational and public health
and safety and the environment,'

(2) Radioactive materi"al shall mean any
material, whether solid, liquid, or gas, which emits
ionizing radiation spontaneously. Radioactive material
shall include, but not be limited to,
accelerator-prodrrced material, byproduct material,
naturaLly occurring material, source material, and
special nuclear material;

(3) Radiation-generating equipment shall mean
any malrufactured product or device, component part of
srrch a prodrrct or device, or machj.ne or system which
during operation can generate or emit radiation, except
devices which emit radiation only from radioactive
material;

(4) Sorlrces of radiation shall mean
radioactive material and radiation-generating equipment,-

(5) Undesirable radiation shall meart radiatiolt
in such quantity and rtnder srtch circumstances as
determined from time to time by rules and regulations
adopted aDd promulgated by the department;

(6) Person shalI mean any irtdividual,
corporation, partnership, firm, association, trust,
estate, public or private institution, group, agency.
political subdivision of this state, any other state or
polj.tical subdivision or agency thereof, aud alty legal
successor, representative, agent, or agency of the
foregoing, but shall not include federal government
agencies;

(71 Registration shalL mean registration with
the departmer)t pursuant to the Radiation Control Act;

(8) Department shall mean the Department of
Heal th;

(9) Coordinator shaII mean the Director of
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HeaIth;
(1O) Council shall mean the radiation advisory

council provided for in section 71-35O6;
( 11 ) Electronic product shaI.l. mean any

manufactured product, device, assembly, or assemblies of
such products or devices which, during operation i.n an
electronic circuit, can generate or emit a physical
field of radiation;

(12) Li.cense shall mean:
(a) A general license issued pursuant to rules

and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
department without the filing of an application with the
department or the issuance of licensing doctrments to
particular persons to transfer, acquire, own, possess,
or use quantities of or devices or equipment utilizing
radioactive materials; or

(b) A specific )-icense, issued to a named
person rrpon appLication fi.Ied !,rith the department
pursuant to the Radiati.on Control Act and rrrles and
regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to the act,
to use, manufactrlre, produce, transfer, receive,
acquire, own, or possess quantities of or devices or
equipment utilizing radj.oactive materials,'

(13) Byprodrrct material shall mean:
(a) Any radioaitive material, except special

nuclear material, yielded in or made radioactive by
exposure to the radiation incident to the process of
prodtrcing or trtilizing special nuclear material; or

(b) The taj.Iings or wastes produced by the
extraction or concentratiorl of uranium or thorirrm from
any ore processed primarily for its source material
c ontent;

(14) Source material shalI mean:
( a) Uranium or thorilrm or any combinatiorl

thereof; in any physi.cal or chemical form; or
(b) Ores which contaj.n by weight one-twentieth

of one percent or more of urani-rrm, thorium, o l- ar)y
combination thereof, Sorlrce material shalI not itrclrrde
special- nrrclear material,-

(l5) Specj.al nuclear material shall mean:
( a) Plutonium, uranium 233, or ur.anirrm

enriched in the isotope 233 or in the j.sotope 235, but
shall not include sorrrce materj.al; or

(b) Any material artificially errriched by any
sttch materials, but shall not include source material;

(16) Users of sources of radiati.on shall mean:
(a) Physicians using radioactive material or

radiation-generating equj.pment for humm use;
(b) Natural persons using radioactive material
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or radiation-generating equipment for education.
research, or development purposes;

(c) Natural persons using radioactive material
or radiation-generating equipment for manufacture or
di stribution purposes ;

(d) Natural persons using radioactive material
or radiation-generating equipment for i.ndustrial
pu rpo Se s ; alrd

(e) Natural persons using radi.oactive material
or radj"ation-generati.ng equipment for any other similar
purpose;

(17) civil penal-ty shall mean any monetary
penalty Ievied on a Iicensee or registrant because of
violations of statutes, rul-es, regulations, licenses, or
registration certificates, but shalI not include
criminal penalties;

( le) Closrtre shaIl mean alI activitj.es
performed at a waste-handlil)9, processing, management,
or disposal site, sttch as stabilization alrd contouring,
to assure tshat ttre site is in a stable conditiotl so that
only minor crtstodial care, stlrveillance, and monitoring
are necessary at the site following termination of
licensed operation;

( 19) Decommissioning shall meall final
operational acti.vities at a facility to dismantle site
structures, to decontami.nate site surfaces and remaining
structures, to stabilize and contain residual
radioactj.ve material, aud to carry out any other
activities to prepare the site for postoperational care;

(2Ol Disposal shall mean the permanent
isolation of low-leveI radj.oactive waste pttrsuant to the
Radiation Control Act and rttles and regulations adopted
and promulgated pttrsualrt to such act;

(21) Generate shalI mean to prodttce low-level
radioactive waste, when used i.n relation to low-Ievel
radioactive waste;

(22) Hiqh-IeveI radioactive waste shall mearl:
(a) Irradiated reactor fttel;
(b) Liquid wastes resulting from the operation

of the filst cycle solvent extraction system or
eqrtivalent and the concentrated wastes from subseqltent
extraction cycles or the equivalent iD a faci.lity for
reprocessing irradiated reactor fuel,' and

(c) Solids into $rhich such liquj.d wastes have
been converted,-

(23) Low-leveI radioactive waste shall mean
radioactive waste not defined as high-level radj.oactive
waste, spent nrtclear fuel, or byproduct material as
defined in subdivision (13)(b) of this section,'
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(24) Mmagement of lorr-Ievel" radioactive waste
shaII mean the handling, processing, storage, reduction
in volume, disposal, or isolation of such waste from the
bj.osphere in any manner, except the comercial disposal
of Iow-level radi.oactive yaste in a disposal facility,
designated by the Central Interstate Low-LeveI
Radioactive Waste Compact Commission,.

(25) Source material mill tailings or miII
tailings shall mean the tailings or wastes produced by
the extraction or concentration of uranium or thorium
from any ore processed primarily for its source material
content, including discrete surface wastes resultj.ng
from underground solution extraction processes, but notincluding underground ore bodies depleted by such
solution extraction processes,-

(26) Source material milling shall mean anyprocessing of ore, including underground soLution
extraction of unmined ore, primarily for the purpose of
extractlng or concentrating uranium or thorium therefrom
and which results in the production of source material
and source material mill tailings;

(27) Spent nuclear fuel shall meaD irradiated
nuclear fuel that has undergone at least one year of
decay since being used as a source of energy in a power
reactor. Spent nuclear fuel shall- include the special
nuclear material, byproduct material, source materiat,
and other. radioactive material associated with fuef
assemblies;

(28) Transuranic waste shall mean radioactive
waste containing alpha-emitting transuranic elements,
with radioactive half-lives greater than five years, in
excess of one hundred nanocuries per grami

(29) Licensed practitioner shall mean a person
Iicensed to practice medicine, dentistry, podiatry,
chiropractic, ol osteol,athy osteooathic medicine and
suroerv- or as an osteoDathic physi.cian; and

(30) X-ray system shalI mean medical equipment
which performs radiographic functions on htrmans by using
iolri.zi.ng radiati.on for diagnostic prrrposes, excluding
nrtclear medicine and radiation therapy procedures-

Sec - 33. ltlat section 71-3505, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 19a8, be amended to read as
follows:

71-3505. Uatters relative to radiation as
they relate to occupational and public health and safety
and the environment shall be a responsibility of the
department. The department shall:

(1) Develop comprehensive polici.es and
programs for the evaluation and determinatj-on of
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undesirable radiation associated with the production,
use, storage, or disposal of radiation sources and
formulate, adopt, promulgate, and repeal rules and
regulations which may provide (a) for registration or
Iicensure under section 71-3507 or 71-3509 and (b) for
registration or Ij-censrtre of any other source of
radiation as specified by rule or regulation so as to
reasonably protect occupational and public health and
safety and the environment in a manner compatible with
regulatory programs of the federal government. The
department for identical purposes may also adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations for the issuance of
licenses, either general or specific, to persons for the
purpose of using, manufacturing, producing,
transporting, transferring, receiving, acquiring,
ownj-ng, or possessing any radioactive material. such
rules and regul-ations may prohibit the use of radiation
for uses found by the department to be detrimental to
occupational and publj.c health or safety or the
environment and shaII carry out the purposes and
policies set out in sections 71-3501 and 71-35O2. Such
rules and regulations shalI not prohibit or limit the
kind or amount of radiation purposely prescribed for or
administered to a patient by doctors of medicine and
surgery, dentistry, os€eopathy osteopathj.c medicine,
chiropractic, podiatry, and veterinary medicine, while
engaged in the Iawftrl practice of such profession, or
administered by other professional persol)nel, sttch as
all-ied health persotrnel, radiologic technologists.
nurses, and Iaboratory workers, acting under the
strpervision of a Iicensed practitioner. Violation of
nrles and regulations adopted and Promulgated by the
department pursuant to the Radiation Control Act shall
be due cause for the suspension, revocatj.on, or
Iimi.tation of a Iicense issued by the department. Any
Iicensee may request a hearilrg before the department on
the issue of such susper)sioll, revocatj.on, or Iimitation.
Procedures for notice and opportunity for a hearing
before the department shalI be ptlrsttant to the
Administrative Procedrlre Act. The decision of the
departmer)t may be appealed, and the appeal shal-I be in
accordance with the Admj.nistrative Plocedure Act;

(21 Inform the cottncil of any such rules and
regulations at Ieast thirty days prior to their adoption
and consider any recommendatj.ons of the council;

( 3 ) Have the authority to accept and
administer Ioans, gl'ants, or other funds or 9ifts,
conditional or otherwise, in furtherance of its
functions, from the federaL government and from other
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sources, public or private,-
(4) Encourage, participate in, or conduct

studies, investigations, training, research, and
demonstrations relating to the control of sources of
radiation;

(5) Collect and dissemi-nate health education
information relating to radiation protecti.on;

(6) Make its facilities available so that any
person or any agency may request the departmetrt to
review and comment on plans and specifications of
installatj.ons submitted by the person or agencyT with
respect to matters of protection and safetyT for the
control of undesirable radiation;

(7) Be empowered to inspect radiation sources
and their shieldings and surroundings for the
determinati.on of any possj.ble undesirable radiation or
violations of rules and regulations adopted and
promulgated by the department- r and provide the owner,
user, or operator with a report of any known or
suspected def icienci.es ;

(8) Collect a fee for emergency response or
environmental surveillance, or both, offsite from each
nuclear power plant equal to the cost of completing the
emergency response or environmental surveillance and any
associated report. In no event shaLl the fee for any
nuclear power plant exceed the lesser of the actrlal
anntral costs of such activities or thirty-six thousand
dollars. The fee collected shall be deposited in the
Department of Health Cash Errnd and shall be rrsed solely
for the purpose of defraying the costs of the emergency
response and environmental srrrvei.llance conducted by the
department; and

(9) Devel-op a program which establishes
policies, requirements, and standards for appropriate
edrrcation, training, written testing, and practical
testing of persons operating an X-ray system.

Sec. 34. That section 71-3506, Reissrte
Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-3506- (1) There is llereby established a
radiati.oD advisory council within the department
col)sisting of nine members to be appointed try the
Governor. The Governor shall appoint to the council one
individual with experience relating to radiation from
each of the following fields: (a) Radiology; ; (b)
medicine, exclusive of radiologya ; (c) radiation or
health physicsa ; (d) Iaw; 7 (e) agriculture; z (f)
labor; ; (S) brrsiness or industryi ; (h) dentlstryi ;
and (i) chiropracti-c, osteopathy osteopathic medicine
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and suroerv, or podiatry. Each appointed member shall
hold office for a term of three years, except that any
member appointed to fiII a vacancy occurring prior to
the expiration of the term for which his or her
predecessor was appointedT shall be appointed for the
remainder of suctr term. The terms of offlce of the
members first taking office shalI expire, as designated
at the time of appointment, three at the end of the
first year, three at the end of the second year, and
three at the end of the third year. After tlle date of
appointment, appointed council members, while serving on
business of the council. shall receive compensatj.on at
the rate of trrenty dollars per day and shall also be
entitled to receive actual and necessary traveL and
subsistence expenses while so serving as provided in
sections 81-1174 to a1-1177 for state employees.

(2) The council shall:
( a) Elect a chairperson to serve at the

pl,easure of the cotrnci 1;
(b) Meet on call of the chairperson or at the

request of any three members;
(c) Revi,ew and evaluate policies and programs

of the state rel-ating to radiation,' altd
(d) Make recommendations to the coordinator

and the department and furnish such technj.cal advice as
may be required on matters relating to lhg development,
utilization, and regulation of sources of radi.ation.

Sec- 35. That section 71-35Oa, Revised
Statutes srrpplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

71-35O4- (1) The departmelrt shall reqrti're
each person who possesses or uses a source of radiation
to maintain records relating to its receipt, storage,
transfer, or disposal and such other records as the
department may require strbject to such exemptions as may
be provided by rules or regulations. These records
shalI be made available for inspection by or copies
shall Lre srrbmitted to the department on reqttest.

(2) TI)e department shall reqltire each person
who possesses or rrses a source of radiatj-on to mailrtain
appropriate records showj.ng the radiatiol) expostlre of
alt individuals for whom personnel monitorj.llg is
reqtrired by rrrles and regrtlations of the department.
Copies of these records and those required to be kept by
subsection (1) of thi.s section shall be submitted to the
department on request- Any person possessing or tlsing a
source of radiation shall furnish to each employee for
whom persomel monitoring is requi.red a copy of each
employeets personal exposure record at any tj.me such
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employee has received exposure i.n excess of the amount
specified in the rules md regulati.ons of the department
and upon termination of emplo)ment- A copy of the
annual exposure record shall be fur-nished to the
employee upon his or her request-

(3) The department may adopt and promulgate
rules and regulati.ons establistring qualifj.cations
pertaining to the education, knowledge of radiation
safety procedures, training, experience, utilization,
facilities, equipment, md radiation protection program
that an individual user of sources of radiatior) nHs€
shall possess prior to using ily source of radiation or
radiation-generatingequipment. Individuals who are
currently licensed in ttre State of Nebraska as
podiatrists, chiropractors, dentists, physici.ans and
surgeons, osteopath3 osteopathic phvsicians, and
veterinarians or certified as physiciil assistants shalI
be exempt from the rules and regulations of the
department pertai.ni.ng to the training requirements for
the use of X-ray radiation-generating equipment operated
for diagnostic purposes.

Sec. 36. That section 7l-54O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll"ows:

7l-54O2. As used in see€+ors 7*-+7+47=1e aHd
7+-54e1 €o 7+-54e4 the Nebraska Drt o Product Selection
AqE, unless the context other-yise requires:

(1) Brand name shal-L meil the proprietary or
trade name selected by the manufacturer and pJ.aced upon
a drugT and upon its container, Iabel, or wrapping at
the time of packagj.ng,-

(2) ceneric name shall mean the official title
of a drug or drug combination as determined by the
United States Adopted Names and accepted by the federal
Eood and Drug Admini.stration of those drug products
having exactly the same active chemical ingredi.ents in
exactly the same strerrgth and qumtity;

(3) Drug product select shall mean to
dispense, without the duly l-icensed prescriber's express
attthorization, a chemically equivalent and bioequivalent
drug product in place of the drug product ordered or
prescribed;

(4) Chemically equivaleut shall mean drug
products that contain amounts of the identical
therapeutically active ingredients in the identical
strength, quantity, md dosage form and that meet
present compendial stmdards;

(5) Bioequivalent shall- Dean drug products
that:
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(a) Are legally marketed under regulations
promulgated by the federal Eood and Drug Administration,-

(b) Are the same dosage form of the identical
active ingredients in the j.dentical amounts as the drug
product prescribed;

(c) Comply wi"th compendial standards and are
consistent from Iot to lot with respect to (i) puri.ty of
ingredients, (ii) weiqht variation, (iii) uniformity of
content, and (iv) stability; and

(d) Eor which the federal Food and Drug
Administration has establj.shed bioequlvalent standards
or has determined that no bioequivalence problems exist;

(6) Pharmacist 'shall mean a pharmacist dttly
licensed in accordance with the p?evisions of :}ieensure
6f ehapter 7+7 art+ele + Uniform Licensina Lawi

(71 Medical practitioner shalI mean a duly
licensed physician, physician and surgeon, praetitlone"
of 6s€e6pathie nedieiHe osteooathic phvsician, dentist,
podiatrist, or veterinarian licensed in accordance with
the previsions of ehapter ?l; artiele * Uniform
Licensinq Law; and

(8) Department shall mean the Department of
Health -

Sec. 37. That section 71-5455, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

71-5a55- The department shall, by nrles and
regulations, provide criteria for:

(l) Special needs and ci.rcumstances of those
entities which provj-de a substantial portion of their
services or resorrrces, or both, to individuals not
residing in the health service area iD h,hich the
entities are located or in adjacent health service
areas- Such entities may include medical and other
health professj.ons schools, multidisciplinary clinics,
and specialty centers,-

(2) The special needs and circumstances of
biomedical and behavioral research projects which are
designed to meet a national need and for which local
conditions offer special advantages,'

(3) In the case of a construction project, the
costs and methods of the proposed constructi.on,
including the costs and methods of providing energy, and
the probable impact of the construction project reviewed
on ttre costs of providing health services by the person
proposing the construction project;

(4) The effect of the means proposed for the
delivery of health services on the cl-inical needs of
health professional training programs in the area in
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which the services are to be provided;
(5) If proposed health services are to be

available in a Iimited number of facilities, the extent
to which the health professions schools in the area wj.II
have access to the services for training purposes;

(6) The factors which affect competition in
the supply of the health services being reviewed;

(7 I Improvements or innovations in the
financing and delivery of health services which foster
competitlon and serve to promote guality assurance and
cost-effecti.veness; and

(8) The need for the availability of services
and faciLities for osteopathic physicians and their
patients, includj.ng training programs for doetors of
o6€e6pathy osteopathic ohvsicians, when an application
for a certifj.cate of need is made by an osteopathic
facility.

Sec. 38. That section Al-642, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

Al-642. It is the intent of the Legislatttre
to require the establishment and maintenance of a cancer
registry for the State of Nebraska. This responsibility
is delegated to the Department of Health aloDg lrith the
authority to exercise the necessary powers to implement
sections A7-642 to 81-650- To insure an accrrrate and
conti.nuing sorlrce of data concerning callcer, a1I
hospitals within the state shalI make available to the
Department of Health upon its request, at least once a
year, information contained in the medical records of
patients who have cancer within such time following its
diagnosis as the department shall reqtrire. Any medical
doctor, osteopath osteopathic phvsician, or dentist
withil) the state may make such information available to
the department upon request by the department- This
cancer regj.stry shorrld provi-de a central data bar)k of
accurate, precise, ar)d current information which medical
atrthori.ties state will assist in the research for the
prevention, cure, and control of cancer-

Sec. 39. That section A1-646, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

8I-646. (1) On the request of the department
or its authorized represeDtative, each medical doctor,
6s€e6path osteopatl:i.c phvsici.an, or dentist within the
state may produce and make available to the department
or its authorj.zed representative, in a manner prescribed
by the departmetrt, data which the department determines
is necessary and appropriate from each medj.cal record of
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cancer under the doctor I s, osteopathls osteooathic
phvsician's, or dentistrs custody or control.

(2) Each hospital wi.thin the state shall make
available to the department or its authorized
representatj.ve on presentation of proper identification
of the department's representative, a lj.st of names of
callcer patients, corresponding medical records numbers,
and medical records which document the diagnosi.s and
treatment of cancer on ttre premj.ses of the hospital,
office, or clj.nic during normal hrorking hours, for the
purpose of recording specific data about a patientrs
cancer.

( 3) Each hospital that initially diagnoses
cancer made reportable by the department for more than
fifty patients during a calendar year shall, for the
next calendar year, at the request of the department or
its authorized representative, produce and make
available, in a manner prescribed by the department,
data which the department determines is Ilecessary and
appropriate from each medical record of cancer urlder the
control of such hospital. Any hospital with fewer than
fifty initial diagnoses of cancer may report in the same
manner.

(4) The data produced prrrsrrant to subsection
this section shal-l include, but not be limited(1) of

to- the:
(a) Patientrs name, address, and available

social security number;
(b) Patientrs ho'spital accession number;
(c) Pati.entrs bj"rthdate, race, and sex;
(d) Date of diaglrosis;
(e) Primary site of cancer;
(f) Stage of the disease, i-ncluding in situ,

Iocalized, regi.onal, distant, or metastasis;
(q) Basis of staging, j.ncluding cIinj.cal

diagnostic, srrrgical evalttative, poststtrgi.cal treatment
pathological, or retreatment,' and

(h) Diagnostic confirmation.
Sec. 40- That section al-648, Reisstre Revised

Stattrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amel)ded to read as
follows:

81-644- No hospital, medical doctor,
oste6path osteopathic phvsician, or dentist, l)or any
administrator, officer, or employee of such hospital or
office in whj.ch any such professional practices takes
place who is in compliance lrith sections 81-642 to
81-650, shall be civilly or cri.minally Iiable for
divulging the information required pursuant to sections
Al-642 to 8L-65O.
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Sec.41. Ttrat original sections 27,-2202,
44-513, 44-3tO3, 7L-Lr2-Ol, 7t-L39, 7t-),74, 7L-t7A,
71-1,103, 71-1,105, 71-1,107_01, 71-1,107.06,
71-1,r32.05, 7r-t,132-06, 7t-t,t37, 7L-t,t3A, 7t-L,L39,
71-1, 139. 01, 7t-\,L40, 'tt-l,L4L, 'tt-t,240, 77-260t ,7l-3506, 7r-54O2, 71-5a55, Al-642, aL-646, and 81-648,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
7l-LO2, 7L-LO7, 71-1rO, 71-111, 7t-t).2, 71-1.31, 7t-),62,7l-L,279, 7L-20t7.Ot, 7L-2AO2, 71-3503, 71-3505, and
71-35Oa, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988, are
repealed -

Sec. 42. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force md take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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